
Our Spring Show, “MIRACLES” will be May 19 & 20, 2023 
 
We typically order May costumes during Christmas Break, and with the shipping issues we continue to have, 
that will need to happen to ensure we have what we need for our Recital next semester. With “The Gift” you 
were asked to provide some general things for costumes, but for the Spring show we Purchase “Dance Recital 
Costumes.” Below I have listed COST by CLASS that you will be charged to participate in the May Production. 
All Costume prices include main costume, tights, leggings or shorts, if needed, accessories, if needed. Anyone 
needing an Extra Large Size will have $5 added to their Costume fee. As always, we have done our BEST, and 
spent many hours searching for costumes that are affordable, tasteful, age appropriate, and AVAILABLE! 
Sadly, costume prices went up significantly this year, just as everything else in life has. We tried to minimize 
excessive charges for you, but you will see some increases from previous years.  (Unlike most studios, we do 
not Up Charge our Costume Fees.) 
 
Recital Costumes are Not Returnable, and NON Refundable. Therefore, we will not order costumes for 
any dancer that has a remaining balance on their account with us, or has not paid for Costumes in FULL. 
Waiting until January to order your costume may result in us not receiving them on time.  
 
 **Please let us know IMMEDIATELY if your dancer will not be continuing with us in January, or 
if they are wanting to add or change a class, so we order correctly**  
 
May 2023 Costume fees are Due Dec 8, 2022.  
 
SPARKS (ages 3-4 on Wednesdays @ 3:15) $65 
 
RISING STARS (ages 5-6) One cost, no matter which class(es) you take: $70 ($75 for XLC) 
 
LEVEL A 
Lyrical (Monday 5:00) $75 
Jazz & Tap: (Same Costume for both, so just one fee for either or both classes) $65 
 
LEVEL B 
Lyrical (Monday 5:00-6:15) $75 
Jazz (Mon 3:30) & Tap (Mon 4:15): (Same Costume for both, just one fee for either/both) $65 
Contemporary (Thursday 5:30) $40                     
 
LEVEL C 
Lyrical: $52 
Contemporary $40 
Jazz & Tap: $70 
 
TEAM C: Above Level C costs + Additional $77  
 
LEVEL D $265 for all costumes: Competition & Recital   


